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HE FORESTALLED HIS FATE ,

Humphrey Resigns His Candidacy
For Judge in the First.

MORE GRACEFUL THAN DEFEAT-

Even the Pawnee IllalhnrRkltc Could
Not Stand Sliill-Thn Latter Scath-

ingly
¬

Arraigned In the Let-

ter
¬

of AVIthelraxvn-

l.I'orccd

.

to-
Hr.ATiucK , Neb. , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the llr.i : .] O. M. Humphrey , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for Judge In the First judicial
district , to-day formally tendered his resig-

nation
¬

as such candidate to W. S. Summers ,

chairman of the republican Judicial central
committee for this district , The letlcr of
resignation is as follows :

Dear Sir : 1 hereby tender you and your
committee my resignation as the republican
candidate for the office of judge of this
judicial district and among others , for tne
following reasons :

First , That 1 do not propose now to be
associated with J. S. Stull upon said ticket
ns my colleague , particularly after it has
been brought to your attention and the at-
tention

¬

of the committee that said Stull in
order to secure his election has promised
Immunity and Instructed others to promise
immunity to persons who may violate the
laws of the state of Nebraska and said charge
lias been Ignored by your committee.-
D

.

Second , That the methods of J. S. Stull In
conducting this campaign by the indiscrimi-
nate UFO of money in procuring his election-
to the bench , though well known to you ,

have not met with your condemnation.
Third , Though brought to your atlenllon.

you have failed lo investigate the many ami
serious charges of reputable people and citi-
zens of Nemaha e-ounty , which , If true ,

should preclude even the possibility of his
elecllon to so sacred an office-

.In
.

the name of common decency I ask to be
relieved from being ussocluteel with the suiil-
J. . S. Stull upon the same ticket , and hereby
withdraw my nnsno from any farther con-
nection with said oftlco and ask you to take

action in the promises. KespeckO-
KOIUIIfully, : M. HUMHIIIIV-

.npproprial
: .

Cracked Hln Kknll.-
KA

.

Cirr , Neb , , Nov. 4. [Special
Telegram to the Hr.n. ] William Wilson , n

workman employed on the institute for the
blind , was arrested to-night for an assault
with inlent to kill. In thecoursoof n quarrel
this afternoon ho cracked the skull of Mr-
Ueynolds , one of the contractors , with a ham
mer.

It AVas Loadeel ,
FKE.MOXT , Neb. , Nov. 4. J. C. Palmer

living four miles from town , put his ham
over the of his gun while standing 01

the threshold of a barn. Tlio gun slippei
and was discharged , the bullet taking off s

slice of the palm of his left bund-

.to

.

Time.'-
E

.

, In. , Nov. 4. In this city , re-

ccntly , in the case of Miller vs. the Minnesoti
& Northwestern Hulls-cad company , u verdic-
of fSOOU was rendered in the dislrlct court ii

favor of the plaintiff. An appeal was takci-
by the defendant , the law allowing si :

months in which to file it. To compel th
defendant to file the appeal at once the nttor-
neysof tlio plaintiff placed an execution ii
the bunds of the sheriff , who levied on ni
engine and two curs belonging to the railroad
Tlio only method of release was for the corn
puny to file the motion nt once for an appeal
and this they reluctantly did yesterday.

The New Soldiers' Home.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-
gram to the HKE. ] The board of trustee
of the new soldiers' homo at Marshalltowi
have selected November 80 as the day for it
formal dedication , which will occur with or-
propriato ceremonies. The homo will b
open tbo following day for the reception o-

veterans. .

Took an Overdone of Morphine.CI-
IAIIITO.V

.
, In. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tclegrai-

to Hie HIK.: ] Dell Huyck , foreman of th
Patriot office , lies at the point of death frosi-
an overdose of morphine taken this mornin-
to relieve neurulglu-

.CLIOVKLANJ

.

) AM ) XKW YOHK.-

Ho
.

HopcH For the Success or III-
Parly'H Ticket.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 4. Ex-Mayor Edwar
Cooper lias received the following lelte
from President Cleveland :

EXECITTIVI : MANSION , WASHINGTONNo
2. My Dear Sir : 1 don't think the news-
paper clippings you send mo mid now bofoi
sue amount to enough to oven raise
doubt concerning my deslro for the succef-
of both the gtiilo and New York local lickel-
In Iho coming elecllon. You know I am ver
much Inclined to abstain from any Intel
enco witli the New York City rampalKiisfull
believing the | eoplo of that city to bo quit
competent to manage their affair !

It surely ought not to bo consldcrc
any interference , however , when I say i

reply to your letter that the newspaper c-

tmcls which you inclose totally mlsrepresci-
sny wishes and hopes in regard to the fate c
your democratic local ticket. I shall bo ver
much pleased to see It entirely successfu-
I know nothing which if I were
voter In the city of New York , would prevci-
my support of Mr. Fellows' candidacy will
out the least misgivings as Is his fitness an
with considerable personal sutlsfnctioi
Please present my congratulations lo M
Hewitt upon his recent letter published th-
morning. . Yours very truly ,

Oitoviiii Ci.r.vraAND ,

The letter referred to-ls ono In which Mu.v-
iHuwltt

.

said ho foresaw moro danger to th
community from newspaper bosses than froi
political ones. The president's letler wi
read at u eleniocratie meeting to-nght.]

Gorman IIH a Ilallroad HOHH-

.H.U.TIMOIIC
.

, Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram
the HKK. ] The appointment of Senator Go-

snan , the de-moeratio boss'of Marylandus tl-

staU) director in the Baltimore & Ohio ra
road bus caused something of a sensation
llnunciul uiid political circles. This moi
looks as If thoCjorinan ring Intended to co-

trol the greatest corporation In Murylun
along with the state uml city government
Oarrctt and Gorman have long been Intlmu-
friends. . Tlio political ring In Marylui
wrecked the Chcsapcako t Ohio canal ui-

snudo this great publlo work an asylum fi

political hunchiii'in. Unless the symtlca
now reorganizing tlio Baltimore ft Ohio u

faint and tlio stockholders are careful tl
railroad will become another asylum f-

iMaryland's corrupt politician * . Inforinatlc-
wu received In thirdly from Gorrett's pur-
of tourists , now In Montana , that Garrctt h
lately had another of liU bud

ChniiRCH In Iho Cabinet.
New YOIIK , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram

the HKE. ] A Sun special from Washlngti-
ays : President Clevcland'K cabinet will

recast BOOII after tlio heads of the evei-

elcpurtincnU huvo completed their mini ;

reports , which will bo noino time thin mont
MtcrcUry Lumur will go from the Intcrl
department to the supreme bench as HUC-

Cor of Justice Woodland PoMtmuMcrGcnci-
VlluH will bo made socrclary of the Intcrli
Dun M. Dickinson , of Michigan , will bo t

next iKJdtmuster urnm-al , unless ho declin
appointment , which ban been ttndernd-
him. . DIcUtnROii arrived here from Detii-
lii t nmht und uncut several hours with t
prcHldunt.- lie loft for Now York this ufti-

iioon und will return Immcdlutt'ly to Dctni-
Thcro ID no revival of the talk of the IT Hi
limit ol Ourluml and 12inlcolt , and bo-

g utkniii urn-llkuly to bitty. ,

r "Vr .
'

. tf' ".

Till : HKSULT OK C1A.MHMNO.-

A

.

Terrible Tragedy Knaclcd luLoulH-
vllle.-

Lotiisvi'.i.r
.

: , Nov. 4. A terrible tragedy
was enacted In the western jtortlon of thli
city last night , the awful results of which
were not dlse-overed until 10 o'clock this
morning. At that hour Mrs. Mary Hruncr ,

mother of Mrs. Chnrlesll. Hrownllcld 'alled-

nt the resldcne'Lj of her daughter. No ono
answered her ring nt the tlemr bell , and after
several Ineffectual attempts she went to the
window of a little one-story friuno cottage ,

raised It and ihrcw open the shutters. The
sight that met her eyes was horrible beyonel-
description. . In the middle of the door , open-
ing

¬

between the room occupied by her daugh-
ter

¬

und husband and their litllo girl , und oc-

cupied
¬

by William F. Hruncr , brother
of Mrs. Charles H , Hrowntlnld , who resided
with the family , was the body of Charles H-

.Hrownlleld
.

, her daughter's husband , sus-
pended

¬

by a trap attached to a lintel and
swinging to and fro. In the dark corner re-

posed
¬

the body of William F. Hruncr , with
his throat cut from ear to ear. Fucing io-

selfmurderer , in another room , was auorwl'r
bed upon whichstiffened In their blood , were
Iho forms of his wife and child. Their heads
were almost severed from their bodies. Ho-
sieulh

-
Hrownllold's feet lay a with

which the awful deed hud been commllted.
The bed clothing was drenched with
blood and tlio faces of Iho victims
were besmeared so they were almost
beyond recognition. On the bureau In the
parlor the following letter , tinted lliU! ) a. m. ,

and written by the murderer In an unusually
legible hand , was found :

To all Whom It Concern : T, Charles n.-

Hrownfiold.
.

. murdered my dear wife and
baby , also W. F. Hruner , my brotherinlaw.-
I

.

killed my wife and baby because 1 was tired
of lifo and did not want them left penniless
In the world , nnd no ono to e-ure for them.-
My

.

cause for being tired of life is gambling.
1 killed Hruner because I didn't think him fit
to live ami now 1 will make an attempt cm sny-
life. . So good bye , my father , brother and
slslcr , friends and relations. All take warn-
ing ; good bye. (Signed )

ICiiAHi.es H. BuowNFiei.n-

.MOSIUK'S

.

JAW MASHI3I ) .

A Kaunas City Iteporlce Paralyzed Ry-

a Turfman.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-

gram to the Hii: . ] Wednesday n.ornlng the
Kansas , City Times contained nn account ol
the fight between the dogs Paddy and Modoc
which was written by Thomas A. Mosier ,

reporter. . In it Mr. Mosier stated that the
trainer of Modoc bore a strong rescsnblnsicc-
to Pat Corrigan. This allusion evidently ex-

cited the ire of Ed Corrigan , the noted horse-
man nnd brother of Pat Corrigan. This
morning Mosier went Co Waldo park In tin
inloresls of the Times. In his rounds hi
came to the Corrigan string of horses am
inquired for their owner. Edward Corrigm
was pointed out to him and , uccom-
panicd by a young man named Hell
Mr. Mosier walked over to when
Corrigan stood. "My name is Mosier, " he
said to the horseman , "and I represent the
Kansas City Times. " Aevording to Uell'i-
slntcment Mosier had no sooner announcei
himself thnn Corrigan , who is a tall , heavj
man , struck him a fearful blow In the face
felling him to the ground. Ho then klckct
him several limes. Mosier was s-endercd un-
conscious and It was some time before ho re-

covered. . His face was frightfully brulsei
and his right Jaw was broken. As soon a
possible ho returned to the city and is now a
the Sisters hospital. It is announced to-nigh
that Mosier will to-morrow enter both civl
and criminal suits against Corrigan-

.Bulfour

.

nt
LONDON , Nov. 4.Ualfour , chief secrctar ;

for Ireland , went to Birmingham to-day am
attended the first annual meeting of the Mid-

land Conservative union. Ho was accoui-
punled by a detective and tlio chief of th-

Leamington police. At Birmingham nrmei
detectives were posted nt the depot to watcl
for suspicious characters. Halfour durini
the day gave assurance that the governmen
was resolved lo proceed boldly and firml ;

with the work they had taken In hand ii
Ireland and bring It io a good conclusion-

.Hulfour
.

addressed a large and enthusiastic
audience nt the town hall this evening. Hi
said ho hoped that at the next session o
parliament England and Scotland would ge-
n fair share of legislation. Still , the Ins
question would remain Iho foremost problen-
in the mind of everyone who took an interes-
in the fortunes of his country. The questioi
was not whether Ireland was to bo governei
under her own or an English parliament , bu
whether she was to bo governed at all ii
accordance with any of those principle
which hud hlthcrlo regulated the action o
every civilized stale in the world.

The remainder of his speech was princi-
pally devoted to defense of the action of th
police at Mitchellstown and attacks on Glai-
stone's policy. Ho concluded by predlctin
that a steady application of thoprcscntpolic-
of the government would s-csult In the Iris
becoming enthusiuslic and loyal supporter
of an empire which they , by their virtue
wro filled to adorn ,

Coercion nnd Free Speech.-
DfiiMN

.

, Nov. 4. Tlio government is n
solved to prosecute all persons who took pas
in the midnight meeting at Woodford Sut-
duy , October 1(1( , ut which the prochunatio-
of tlio lord lieutenant forbidding the mcetin
was burned. Among those to bo prosecute
are Jumes Howlund , L. P. GUI and Duv
Shcehy , members of parliament , and Dei-
nehy , secretary to thu lord mayor of Dnblli
Cox , member of parliament , fulled to upper
to-day ut Kinds court In unswertoustimmot
for attending a proclaimed meeting In tl
county Clare , and a warrant for his arrci
has been issued.-

A

.

Patent to Itoyalty.L-
ONUON

.
, Nov , 4. The Prince of Wales a

tended the banquet given to-day by tl
United Service club to the Duke of Can
bridge in honor of the fiftieth anniversary (

his" Joining the British army. The Duke (

Cambridge will bo npimlntcd commander-li
chief by patent. The last patent Issued w ;

to the Duke of Wellington.

The St. lioulM KxploNlon.-
Sr.

.

Loris , Nov. 4. The melal Hcmisphei
found In the cellar at tbo scene of the recei
explosion , supixmcd to have been a bomb , wi
the bulb of a hanging lump. Thcro Is i

ground for believing the catastrophe to ha'
been a fiend's work-

.llowed

.

to IIIH SnldcotN.-
Hr.it.IK

.

! , Nov. 4 , The Emperor Wllllai
for the first time In a week , appeared at Ii

favorite window to-day and bowed to tl
thousands of persons assembled outside ,

whom he was enthusiastically greeted. Tl
emperor looked pale.

A Hklrsnltdi With Kavnues.-
Di'iniAN

.

, Nov. 4. H Is reported tin
hostilities with DinUulo , son of Cctewa.v
have been begun and that a skirmish h
taken pluco In which three British sohlle

0 were killed ,

A Itlch Itauke.r'N Death.-
il

.

LONDON , Nov. 4 , Itussell Sturges * , fo-

merly a partner In the firm of Baring Hro
ili bunkers. IH dead. Ho left a fortune

i"ouio6u,r
i * A Uitlulnn Consul Itecogiiled.WA-

HIII.NUTON
.

ilr.
, Nov. 4 , The president h

recognized Agusto do Hcltcfrold Doudmo-
asconnuli'if

r.u
r.'H Hulglnm ut Emiiorla , Kan. ,

Kansas , Colorado and Nebraska.

The Death l.teodrd.
0

ttOMK , Nov. 4. Curdliml PulllgrlnJ U don

' *

Death ol Dr. Onnn.-
CiiirAfio

.

, Nov. 4Dr. Moses Ouiin , . an oil

iii'iit tiliyHlclun and sui-geqn , dlud curly U-

snoriilng ut hU i'u lduucu lit this city.

THE FOUR STUBBORN REDS ,

A Chicago Lawyer Tnlka About
Exocutlvo Olomonoy.

MERCY MUST BE ACCEPTED.

Commutation Cnu't Hnvo-

KitKe.l and KlNuhor , Unions They
* Ro.pe.nt The Governor HeC-

IINCH

-

lo Ho Interviewed.

Taken Two to Mnke a Pardon.-
Cuii'Ano

.

, Nov. 4. [SpecialTelegram to the
HII: : , ] Nothing of especial interest trans-
pired

¬

In or about the jail to-day. It Is , how-
ever

¬

, evident that the Immediate friends and
relatives of the anarchists looked more cheer-
ful

¬

thnn nt any time heretofore. Their hopes
now rest on a commutation of the death pen ¬

alty. All of the doomed men have relatives
except Llngg, He , however , Is being visited
dally by members of the Miller family , who
came from the same place with him In the
old country. They bring him food and f.'Ojd
cheer , and it Is intimated some of the .voting
women In the family have so far an Influence
over him us lo get him to put his signature to
the petition for pardon , It Is highly proba-
ble

¬

that the four anarchists , Llngg , Kngel ,

Fischer and Parsons , who have published let-
ters

¬

announcing their determination to refuse
a commutation of their sentence are
not aware of what the law
Is on the subject of the pardoning power , and
may place Ihemsclves and the sheriff of this
county In nn awkward predicament should
Governor Oglesby decide at the last moment
to exercise executive clemency in the case. In
the course of conversation with Mr. George
C. Ingham , one of the prosecuting counsel
on the Irial before Judge Gary , that Ecnllo-
imm

-
said : "Suppose the governor should

send along a commutation of the sentence
and the prisoners refuse to accept It , It Is a
question whether it would not bcconu the
duty of the sheriff to hang them after all. "

"What ! Would not the governor's com-
mutation

¬

annul Iho sentence so far as the
death penalty is concerned and save them in-

spilo of themselvesl"-
"I think not , unless a pardon Is formally

accepted it Is null and void , Hero is what
Hishop says on the subject in his work on-
'Criminal Law1; 'A pardon , to bo valid , must
bo delivered and , like a deed to land , uo-
ceptod by the grantee. Where there is no ac-
ceptance

¬

, it Is void.1 Hishop refers to the
case of the Unileil States vs Wilson reported
in 7, Peters , ir 0. Wilson had been indicted
foru-obbing the United Stales mail and puU
ting the life of the driver in jeopardy. High-
way

¬

robbery with violence was then a capital
offense , and he was convicted and sentenced
to death. President Jackson granted him a
pardon as far as the death penalty was con-
cerned

¬

, but not to include immunity from pun-
ishment

¬

on other Indictments that had been
returned against him. Wilson was again
tried on another indictment charging rob-
bery

¬

without the averment of violouce , nnd
pleaded guilty. The question was raised by
the court whether the president's pardon did
not carry with it immunity from further
prosecution for the same offense , although
not intended to do so. The questions in the
case were certified to the supreme court of
the United States , and Chief Justice Mar-
shall

¬

, in delivering the opinion of the court ,
said : "A pardon is n deed , to the validity of
which delivery is essential nnd delivery is not
complete without acceplanco. It may then
bo rejected by the person to whom tendered ,
and if rcjetcd. wo huvo discovered no power
in the courts to force it on him. It may bo
supposed that no man , condemned to death ,
would reject a pardon , but the rule must bo
the same in capital cases as in misdemeanors.-
A

.

pardon may bo conditional ,
and the conndltion may bo more
objectionable than the punishment
inllicted by the judgments. The anarchists ,

therefore , to obtain the benefit of a i" .nmuta-
lion of their sentence , which is a conditional
pardon , must subscribe ) a formal acceptance
of it. Four of them have intimated in ad-
vance that they will not do so ; but the door
of mercy may still bo open to them. Should
a commutation bo granted , and they then re-
fuse to accept , ns the law requires , Sherill-
Mntlson must proceed lo do his duly and re-
gard the commutation in every such case us
null and void ; in other words , ho must exe-
cute Iho sentence notwithstanding the gov-
ernor's interference at the time fixed by the
court. "

The Governor Will Not Talk.-
SriiiNOFiKin

.
, 111 , , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-

gram to the Hii: : . ] Governor Oglesby was
Interviewed to-day upon the case of the
anarchists but ho refused to say a word-

."I
.

might bo misunderstood , " said ho , "and-
I prefer to say nothing. You need not ex
pect anything from mo upon this subject. II
1 should say too litllo or not enough I mighl-
be misunderslond or if I should say anylhiii (

that might bo incorrectly reported through i

misunderstanding or otherwise , there mighl-
bo trouble. So you need not ask mo any-
thing about the anurchistH. 1 know the peo-

ple are Interested in this mailer and tin
newspapers want to give them all they cm
get about it , and they are right to do so. 1-

1is an important matter , but do not ask IIH
anything about it. "

The stack of letlers which was rcccivc-
iloday have been Indexed and put away it
tin boxes for preservation nnd no onooutsidt-
of the governor and his clerical force is sup

, posed to bo aware of Ihelr contents. Vurioui
, excuses have been given for the refusal U-

, expose them to the inspection of the pub
lie. Ono good reason which might have
been used 1ms been omitted. There are cer-
tain letters among these effusions which con
lain mysterious threats and the governoi
docs not want to give them publicity. Hi
does not like sensations nor is ho willing t
gratify a curiosity which ho considers mor-

ff bid. Ho fears nothing and ho prefers nithei
[ to keep locked within his own breast th

threats of vengeance than to give them t
the publlo prints , through which they wouh
reach his family nnd friends.-

Press.
.

[ . ] It is declared that the letters o-
lEngcl , Llngg , Fischer and Parsons , in whicl
they refuse to accept a commutation of sen-
.lence have not been received and It is bo-
lloved that they have been kept back by the
friends of the I'ondemned men.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Miller , of Chicago , arrived ii
the city to-day for the purpose of appeallni-
to the governor In behalf of the anarchists
She made her headquarters at the Woman'
Exchange , an attachment of tin
W. C. T. U , , and went directly ti-

the executive iimiiHlon. She fount
Iho governor at home and stated her e'asu
She afterward mild that she received respect
fill attention , but she was not Hat lulled wit )

the result , The governor would not give he
any indication of what ho Is likely to dn-

Mrs. . Miller said she thought Governo-
Oglesby very strongly Inclined to let the lav
take HH own course ; that ho evidently be-

lloves hi not Interfering with the operation o
law without gooil reason ; therefore ) , that nil
was not abloto Impress him very strong )

with Her views nf the innocence of the eeni-
Umini'd.( . She was much dlKcournged to n >

certain that Governor Oglesby is a believe
In capital punishment. Mrs. Miller proiiose-
to the W. 0. 'I1 U. ladles that u day ofprayc-
bo ordered , but Iho proposition was receive
with no favor , and later In the day she lei
for St. LouU ,

What Chli.-iiKo I'YIotidH Art ) Doin .
CniCAiio , Nov. 4. Captain Hlack and I-

L , Oliver , of the AnuiCkty association , nske
Mayor Uoelio for permission to circulate
pctltloiuit the street corners Invoking OKITI

live clemency for the condemne'd iinarclilsti
The mayor had no objection , providing'
was done In a proper manner , Captai-

Hlack said tills evening that ho expected tt-

fo; to Springfield Monday with the jiotltio-
i"Such u petition as.I ahull carry ," bald th-

cuptftlu , "docs not uicuu that tbo uicu n

notinco their principles ] thnt they nro down
on their marrow bones Ugifliij( for mercy , or
that they reirard themselves as pullly of any
erinio. It will bo complyJnK with the law In
the matter and calling on Governor Oglesby-
to perform u judicial act."

A telegram was sent to night by Ueorgo
Schilling to Master Workman (Julnn , of dis-
trict

¬

assembly 411 , John Swlnton , Hobert-
Ingersoll and others In Now ork. saying
that Iho format application to the governor
for elomune'y will bo made Wednesday , No-
vembcrtt , and that all delegations should bo-
In Springfield not luUir than that uioming.-

A

.

Demi Anarchist.PI-
TTSIIUWI

.

, Nov. 4. Yesterday , Thomas
Owens , n e'arpenter at work on a house at
Homestead , fell from the roof of the build-
Ing

-

, and broke his neck. Owens , It appears ,

came to this city about n year ago , some two
or three days after the Hnvmarknt riot at-
Chicagoln a somewhat dilapidated condition ,
representing himself to bo n carpenter out
of a Job. Ono of Owens' fellow-workmen
named Pl | or yesterday swore before Squirt )

Oeffncr In the course of the inquest , that
Owens told him ho was an anarchist. The
diseased told him ho was at the Huymarkct
riot , where ho throw the bomb. Piper had
been cautioned to keep the statement ! ! secret ,
uml for that reason ho did not tell the story
until after the death of Owens.

The singular story of the man Owens was
made the subject of an Investigation nt
Homestead this afternoon. Mr. Piper, who
worked with Owens , said Ills testimony be-
fore the coroner's inquest was substantially
us reporte-d , and then went , on to tell what
Owens hud told him that ho { Owens ) , was at
the Haymarket incut Ing and had stood "close-
to the man who threw the bomb. " The story
was told to Piper under n pledge of secrecy ,

which Piper kept until relieved of it by-
Owens' sudden death. An examination of
this effects1 of the deceased showed In his
trunk a number of letters , ono of which was
from his sister in Chicago , warning him to
keep away from the socialists , as they had
been the cause of his trouble.

The reporters who went to Homestead this
evening Interviewed many residents of that
village and found two or three who claimed
to have knowledge of Owens' connection with
the bomb throwing. They neglected , how-
ecer

-
, to explain why they had kept this to

themselves until now.

Tin; Story Discredited in Chicago.-
Cm.

.
. ADO , Nov. 4. The story from Pitts-

mrg
-

With an allegeel anarchist sensation is
smiled at hero. It is full of inconsistencies
ind about the only basis thcro can bo for it is
hat the man Owens was perhaps a member
f ono of the anarchist groups and left Chi-

cago
¬

in the general exodus of those gentry
ifter the Haymarket. Michael Schwab ,

irothcr-ln-hiw of Schnaubelt , was seen at the
ail this evening and said that little reliance

. ould be placed in the story. Sehnaubclt's
only partner here was a machinist , was not
in anarchist and is btlll in this city working
at his trade-

.Ktlltor
.

Sliovilch Harangues.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Nov. 11. At a crowded meet-
ng

-

of the progressive labor party in the Ger-
nania

-

assembly rooms S..E. Shcvitch , editor
of the Leader , made a, speech , in which ho
said : "I am expeclcd to make a campaign
speech , but I can't bring myself to speak
calmly. This is Fridny , November 4 , anel-

on Friday , November 11 , the greatest crime
ind most alroclous murder ever perpetrated
s fixed to take place in Chicago. Hut I tell

you if this crime of Imse murder is committed
: ho end will soon follow. If these heroes are
uinged the days of all those concerned in the

outrageous murder will bo reckoned and the
day will not be far off when thev will have to
answer for the blood they shed by every spark
of llfo in their Worthiesbodies. [Loudcheers
and cries of "Kill them I Dynamite 1" But
let them hang. Seven men's lives will not
liurm our cuuso. Lot them kill seventy-seven
thousand , and out of their graves seventy
million olhers will arise. I toll you if these
men nro hanged next Friday , something ,

thousands of times worse than our late civil
war , will follow. Wo will not see it done
without acting. " ___

Anarchists uml the Press.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 4. The Tribune tomor-

row
¬

will say : The Joint committee of the
central labor union and District Assembly 40-

of the Knights of Labor have sent to every
minister iu this city an appeal in which
they say : Wo appeal to you
to deal with the ease of the Chicago
anarchists from your pulpit or by private
letter to the governor of Illinois , to the press-
er to this committee. Anarchists hero say
that the newspapers alone are responsible
for the decision of the court , and every news-
paper editor and reporter who has written
anything against the condemned men has-
been marked out for the vengeance of the
friends of the anarchists.-

A

.

Policeman Murdered.
CHICAGO , Nov. 4. Early this inorningncai-

a lonely part of the west side , Police Offices
Kccgan was found lying dead on his baeli
with a wound on his forehead , evidcntlj
made by some blunt instrument. The oftlcei
hud been murdered while on his beat. Whei
found this morning ho still clasped his re-

volver in his hand , but it had not been dis-
charged. . There is no clue as yet to the uiur-
derer. .

Ho was found with n bullet hole in his hcai
and a pi-tol in his right hand with one chain
ber empty. During the afternoon Dr. Mercei
made a posl mortem examination of the
and was of the opinion that the wound whicl
caused the death was sclf-infiicted.

Closed Down.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , Nov. 4. Representatives of nl

glass factories in thu United States yesterday
in conference , decided to shut down cveri
glass factory in the cast nt the e'loso of tin
present month. This action was taken n
the instigation of western manufacturer
to prevent eastern employes giving aid t
western men who have given thirty days' no-
tice of a strike' , owing to n disugroemen
about wages. Seven thousand workmen un-
concerned. .

The Commercial Advertiser says thorepor
that all the Hint glass factories in this sect leu-

of the country are to shut down nt the end o
the month , appears to bo somewhat erroneoui-
or ut least premature.

Gone ; With a Handsomer Man.
Four WOIITH , Tex. , Nov. 4. Milton King

a retired druggist of Fort Worth , returnet
from Kansas City to-day to find that his wifi
hud eloped with A. J. Chttwood , the forme
clerk of Mr. King. On leuving hero twi-
wenks ago ho placed f.lS.OOO in bunk to hi
wife's credit. On returning to-day ho fount
his house locked and Ills wife and three chll-
dren gone ) . Mrs. ICing'drow tlio money Sat
unlay and left on a Texan .t Pacitto eus
bound train. Chitwexnl has also been miss-
Ing since ) Saturday , lie formerly boardci
with the Kings. All the parties were of gooi
social standing. The' utfalr has created
sensation here , i

A Verdict I'oil the Defense.-
llvi'iii

.

CITV , Dak , , .rov 4 , [Special Tele-
gram to the llin.: ] In the caio of Marshal c-

al vslho llarnoy Poiik Tin company tin
e-ourt lo-day instructed the jury to find fo-

tlio defense. This uetlon Is generally a |
proved by mining men. No other courno wa-
open. .

A Convict Killed.-
Nr.wtiiK

.

, N. J , , Nov. 4 , Thomas Wallace
a convict in the Essex county penitentiary u-

Ciildwcll , was shot In the head and Instant !

killed byonoof the guards whlloatteniptlngt-
oscupo last evening ,

A Murderer'* ICnd.-

MoNTooMKiir
.

, Ala..Nov. 4.llnnry Uolli
son , e-olored , was bunged to-day at Unlo
Springs for the murder of an age-d coleire
man lust May.

- +
A Kentucky Formality. '

: noN , ICy ; , Nov. 4 , Tuck Aten wn
bunged in Lexington Jail nf 1'J tn-iliiy for tli
murder of James Faulkner , September 2 :

IbMl ) during u ijuargcl over twodoiuu remsUn
cur*. ;

A FAKE THAT WASN'T' FUNNY ,

The Infernal Mnchlno Joke Turning
Out SorlouBly.

HOPKINS AND SPERRY HELD.

Tint Indian onit c Henred nt llm lie-

ceiit
-

Development )! In liniul AN-

lolnicnt CnncH National
On pi I n I News.

Not : I-

WAHIM.NIITO.V , Nov. 4. [Special Telegram
to tlioHii ! . ] Sliorb O. Hopkins , nn alleged
correspondent , nnd Arthur 11. Spcrry , nn
Evening Crltlo reporter , who wcra Instru-

tnontiil
-

lust night In circulating the report
about Chluf Justle.0 Wullo receiving tin Infer-

nal
¬

inauhlno from the anarchists , are held
carli In tl,00() bonds to uiiHWcr the charge of
obtaining money under false pretcnsei by
selling false Information to representatives
of the press , and they limy be Indicted for
using the United States miillH for the trans-
mission

¬

of explosives , and what they thought
a capital Joke , and , as Hopkins put It this
afternoon , "A good fake , " promises to mnko
them Bcrlous trouble. Hopkins says Spcrry-
Is In no way responsible , as ho ( Hopkins ) ,

made and sent the Imitation machine himself
and sold the stories to correspondents. Hut
General Hoyntou and Ilobcrt Wynne , of the
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazelle , who Invested
$5 for the story , do not hold Hopkins resjion-
slblo

-

and bellevo that Spcrry is an accom-
plice.

¬

. It has been demonstrated that one of
the Ingredients of the composition In the box
wu's gunpowder , and although it was damp-
ened

¬

and probably beyond the condition when
It could bo cxoloded at Justice Waite's rcsl-
denco

-

, It was an explosive when It was de-

posited
-

In the malls and that ono constitutes
penitentiary offense. There is only ono

iopo left for Hopkins by which ho can
scapo fievero punishment and that lies in-

cnlency upon the part of the prosecuting
fllcers and newspaper correspondents who

ivcre misled by his statements. The latter
are not likely to bo partial with him. A num-
ber

¬

of times ho has circulated false but phius-
blo

-

stories and made much trouble for them ,

lis statements last night wore not believed
ill they were corroborated by Chief Justice

Waitc. Hopkins is not considered u legiti-
nato correspondent and has no standing on

Newspaper Uow. During the early part of-

he last session of congress bo was expelled
'rom the reporters gallery for misreprcsen-
atlon

-
to the congressional press committee.-

Ho
.

made a certificate that ho was the accred-
ited

¬

correspondent of a newspaper , when , in
fact , ho was never known in that ofllce-

.A
.

chemist examined the package this after-
noon

¬

and found that Hopkins statement as-
to its contents was substantially correct ex-

cel
¬

)! as to the percussion caps , which ho said
were exploded , but which the chemist found

n now. The postal authorities say there
i. 'ederal law under which the two nows-
aper

-

_ men can bo prosecuted , and that the
only action that con bo taken is possibly
under the District laws.

Indian Lanel Allotments.
WASHINGTON , Nov 4. [Special Telegram

to the Ben.In the law enacted at the last
session of congress providing for allotments
of lands In severally to certain Indians It is
directed that each head of a family shall
have n quarter section , each single person
over eighteen years of ago one-eighth sec-
tion , each orphan under eighteen one-eighth ,

etc. The instructions given to the agents to
allot lands direct that the phrase "Head ol-

family" means husband and father of a fam-
ily , but it is found that many Indians have
each several wives and each of them a large
family , so that in these cases large numbers
of persons would bo assigned but one quarter
section. The department of the interior
found it necessary to pass upon the legality
of Indian marriage and the secretary decided
that the first should bo the legal wife and
such other wives ns have no children
should bo classed as single persons over
eighteen years old , nnd such other wives as
have children should bo considered as heads
of families nnd also have ICO acres. This
construction brought to the city ex-Governor
Isaac Sharp , of Kansas , attorney for many
trldes of Indians , who yesterday suggested to
the secretary the humiliating position in
which this interpretation placesthososquaws
who were decided to bo the only true wives ,

while concubines , who are not mothers , were
to receive eighty acres and those who arc
mothers are to receive KM ) acres. The lawful
were to receive nothing. Mr. Sharp thinks
the phrase "Head of family" was intended
to mean the father and mother of each
family for. if otherwise , the law would saj
the head of each family instead of each heail-
of family. The secretary was appalled nl
this revelation and asked Mr. Sharp to pul
his suggestions in writing. Governor Shuri
says the mistuko is chargeable to the incom-
petents of the Indian ofilco.

Revising the Civil Service llulo.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. [Special Telcgra-

ntothoHuu.jTho civil service commissioner
held a long executive session to-day from 1 !

until 5 o'clock and completed their final re-

visjon of the now rules for the civil service
The rules make an cntiro change in man ;

points from those now in use and will bi
quite a surprise to many when they are pub
lislicd , The rules were sent to-night to tin
printer and when they are finisheel the com-
missioners will submit thorn to the presidon
for his action. The commission has had sev-
eral interesting meetings on the subject o
these new rules and they have bcoii printci
several times and revised again , but it I

thought that they are now in shape for th
president and will no doubt go to him nex-
week. . The commissioners refuse to tall
about the changes until the president acts. 0-
1them. .

Military Matter *! .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. [Special Telegrnii-
to the HII : . ] Lieutenant II. W. Younn
Fourth infantry , has been found Incapacitate
for service by the retiring board and hi
sick U-avo has been Indefinitely extended.

Captain William 1C. Hopnuui , Ninth infan-
try, has been ordered before the retlrini
board at San Francisco.

First Lieutenant Arthur Murray , First ar-

llery , has been transferred from light bal
tcry K to battery 1) , vice First Lloulenun
William C. Uafferty transferred from butler
D to light battery 1C.

First Lieutenant Edward Huberly , Eight
infantry , has been granted two months e >

tension of leave.
Major Theodore A. Ualdwln , Seventh

airy , has been assigned to duty at Fort MeiuU

First Lieutenant Hayden Deluiu , Ninth Ir-

faulry , has been ordered to Fort Thouui
Ariz. , for temporary duty.

The court martial for the trial of Coptal
Thomas Ournoy , Flrt cavalry , has boon post
poncd until further orders.

Assistant Surgeon Walter Whitney ha
been ordered from Fort Lyon to temporir
duty ut the iitiw post ut Denver , Colo.

Surgeon II , S. Kllbourno has been oloctt-
iirofcksor of military and operative ) surgcr
In the medical department of WUUumcl-
tuniversity. .

Acting Assistant Surgeon W. J. F. Adam
hat been nrdc'ivd from Fort Asslimbolm
Mont , , to Fort Cantor, Mont. , for tmnporui1
duty with the troops In the field.

During the absence on icavo of Colom
Daniel MeCluro , assistant puyiiiustergeneru
Now York City , the duties of tl.w jioxV otth
will bo discharged by Major Culnor 0. Snl
fen , paymaster ,

Leuviut of ubiMMien : Captain William 1-

lioylo , ono mouth ; Firat Lieutenant HolomorTwentyUna. . infutttry , 01

month ) Captain William H. MrCankoy ,
Twentieth Infantry , onn month ; Asilitant
Surgeon William L. Knccdlcr , ten dnyi ;
Captain Hroom , Third cavalry , two months ;
Colonel John Urcen , six months.-

WASIMNOTON

.

, Nov. 4. [Special Telegram
to thollKr. . ] The following Nobrnika pen-

sions
¬

were granted to-day : Orlidrml : Ed-

ward
-

II. Morton , Decatur ; Sidney Mllli ,

Wood lake.
Iowa pensions ! Mary H , , widow of Hiram

W. Pratt , Sioux Oily ; Mary K. , widow of-

Ju'nes JiirvN. Danvllla ; Isaac I. , father of
William H , Way , Hampton. Mexican war ;

Aiimndit , widowof D. LnU. 1almyra. Origl-
mil : AdolplniH Johnson , Montrose ; Ambrose
P. Mails , .Scotch Orovo ; Israel J. Hell , Ot-

lunuva
-

; Porler Ilradley , Mnquokela. In *

crease ! James V. Carter. Wlntersntj Jamtit
Crouch , Allerton ; Hubert H. Columnar ,

David City ; Warren S. Martlndalo , Somer-
set

¬

; Oliarlos W. Hoylo , Keokuk ; Hartlett F-

.Hallard
.

, Norwood ; John Meyer , Marlon ,

Wlih n Fan.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. Mrs. Cleveland to-

day received from Fred Sullivan , postmaster
nt Jamaica , through Superintendent licit , of
the foreign mall service , an elaborate and ex-
tremely

-

handsome fan made at the woman's
self-help Institution of Jamaica of native
woods , ferns and llowers , artistically ar-
ranged.

¬

.

Couldn't Prove It.-

WASIIINCITON

.
, Nov.I. . [Special Telegram

to the Hr.K.J Secretary Latnar to-day dis-

allowed
¬

the claim of Luther Chaddock of
Seward county , Neb. , for timon account of
the Poncn Indian raids In lbT7. The finding
was to the effect that the ovldenco was in-

sufficient
-

to establish the claim-

.An

.

AHHCIIIIIIK| | <! of Crown.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Nov. 4. The xvar depart-
ment

¬

Is in receipt of a telegram from General
Terry , stating ho has been advised by Gen-
irul

-

Kugcr that in accordance with the agrce-
ncnt

-
with InsiMjctor Armstrong ho had or-

lered
-

all Crows to assemble ut the agency ,

'riduy. _
Yellow Fever Subsiding.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, Nov. 4. He | orts from Tampa ,

Ha. , state that the epidemic is subsiding-

.IIUSINKSS

.

liUUSTS.
The Nninlier or Failures Increasing

TliroiiKlioiit I In: Country.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Nov. 4. Kcssler Si Co. , bank-
ers

¬

have secured an attachment against the
iropcrty in this city of Isadoro Cohnfcld ,

who Is related to S. H. Hosenthal & Co. , deal-

ers
¬

In millinery , who recently assigned. The
attachment is for 15000. In an affidavit they
swear Cohnfcld fled with the intention of de-

rauding
-

his creditors. A number of other
attachments against the firm of S. B. Koson-
thai & Co. , have been issued.

This afternoon George H. LIchtonhcim ob-

alned
-

an attachment for $70,000 against
Johnfeld on the ground of alleged
'raudulent disposal of property. Lichten-

helm claims he loaned Cohnfcld $70,000 in
January , 1SSO , taking a mortgage on the lat-

.or's
-

Hleekcr street property for the amount ,

but refrained from having it recorded at-

Cohnfeld's request , nnd that Cohnfeld has
Since sold the property. Lichtenhelm al o
claims he endorsed Cohnfeld's paper to the
extent of $125,000 , for which ho is liable.
There were filed to-day deeds of trust to Cohu-
feld'a

-

attorney , Julius J. Frank , and to the
National Park bank for the bene-
fit

¬

of a portion of his creditors-
.Uradstrects

.

reports a rough statement of-

Cohntleld's affairs as follows : Assets Ctmh.
(130,000 ; real estate , $650,000 ; stock , $140,000 ;

accounts , WO.OOO : total , *9TO000. Liabilities
Mortgages , t40,000 ; duo for merchandise ,

$, ,1,000 ; to banks , loans and contingent lia-

bilities
¬

, $ )0,000 ; total , 743000. Surplus ,

.! 7000.
BOSTON , Nov. 4. A. D. Peck & Co. , whole-

sale
¬

dealers in hatsandcaps , assigned to-day.
Liabilities from $40,000 to fc'W.OOO.

'

LOUISVILLE , Nov. 4. Hess , Mayer & Co. ,

wholesale dry goods and notions , made an as-
signment , as did also Honle & Wolf, whole-
wholesale dealers in hats and caps , liabili-
ties

¬

and'nssets are staled in neither case , but
Hess , Mayer & Co. , are rated at between
8150,000 and $200,000 , Henlo about 40000.

CHICAGO , Nov. 5. .Joseph J. Sampson and
Joseph W. White , furniture dealers , inado a
voluntary assignment to-day. No schedule
was filed.

The Charles Whlttaker manufacturing
company confessed Judgment for $.:ir, ( H ) this
afternoon. The company deals in plumber's-
supplies. .

' Narrow Escape From TjynclihiR.P-
ALATKA

.

, Fla. , Nov. 4. A lynching here
to-day was only avoided by the firmness ol
the sheriff, who , in the fnco of a largo crowd
of enraged negroes , took his prisoner , ti

negro , arrested for violating the person of n-

tenyearold colored child , to the jail in safety
The crime was committed Sunday , but con-

cealed till to-day. Edward Frasler, the
black fiend accused of the revolting crime.
was arrested ut his house in the outskirts ol
the city. Ho barricaded his doors and win-
dows and refused to surrender , back-
ing his refusal with n shotgun througr
the window. The sheriff forced an en-
trance , when Frasier jumped from at
upper window and run. but bo was
soon captured and taken before tin
county Judge. The testimony showei
the crime to oe particularly heinous and ro-
voltlng in Its character. Scores of negn
women gathered nt the court room as tin
facts of the brutal assault became fullj
known. They attempted to get at the pris-
oner.. Other negroes Joined in the cry ant
they shouted : "Hang him I" ' 'Kill him' I-

'"Hum him I" and tlio frightened wrote !

creiit under the judge's desk to hide. Sov
era ! revolvers were drawn and a long rep
appeared ominously in the front line.

The sheriff , u largo , muscular man of un-
doubted courage , seized n heavy stick stand-
ing by and occupied a sjnit in front of him
Then drawing two revolvers ho cleared tin
room. A covered wagon was hastily drivei-
up to the back poor , and while ho onpagei
the attention of those in front , his dcputle
carried the almost paralyzed prisoner out am
hastily drove him to the Jai-

l.Plymouth's

.

Pi-oliulile Pastor.B-
iiooKi.VN

.

, Nov. 4. [Special Telegram t-

ithe HEE. ] It is virtually settled that Uev
Charles A. Herry , of Wolverhampton , EUK

land , is to bo called to Plymouth church a
its pastor. The advisory committee of th
church having charge of the subject of n sue
ecssor to Mr. Ucccher mot lust evening am
unanimously voted to recommend the selec
lion of Mr. Horry. Whllo this does not him
the church there U little doubt mi
that the choice of the committc
will bo ratified , Inasmuch IIH th
sentiment In the church Is strongly set in th
same direction , so strongly , indeed , that th-

committee's action Is virtually dictated b
the universally expressed desire-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , Nov. 4. [ Press , ] Atthoclo ?
of the regular Friday nfeht prayer meetln-
In Plymouth church , Hrooklyn , to-night ,
business meeting was held , at which the m-

lvising committee reported in favorof extern
ing a call to Kov. Charles A. Herry , of Wo-
lvcrlmmpton , ICngland , to till the pulpit mud
vacant liy the death of Iliutry Ward IJceehei-
A s | clal meeting will be held November 1 !

at which the church will be asked to tak
final action-

.An

.

Old New York Patrolman Suicide *

New YoltK , Nov. 4. Patrolman Jumes II

Place , aged Ilfty-soven , killed himself thi
afternoon at his homo by a shot In the limit
Ho hud been on the jwllee fuivo ulnco jwli-

wai the father of u largo family of wins an
daughters , who tire all married , ami was m-

linowu to huvo any family ur financial troi-
bles. .

Ollliooly'Kumnioiieil ,

Drnux , Nov. 4. Mr. (Jllhooly , niombor'i
parliament for. West Cork , bus been servo
with two addjtlonul huui.mons for obstruvlln
and menacing officer * , The licunnt' is (INC.

for the lUUi lu tuuU . . : .

THE BABY PLAYED WITH FIRE ,

An Infant Olrl Durnod to DoatU-
Nonr Ditto Sprlnjfo.

HAVOC WROUGHT BY FLAMES.

Nearly $ 'JOOVor li of Property
Destroyed nt NnNhvllte-Hcvcral

Injured A Thrilling
Hccno In Hallliiioru.

' "* lilt tlie-
Ht.tfr. SniiNos , Neb. , Nov. 4. [Sp"cnl!

Telegram to the Hri: : . ] Yesterday , while O.-

W.
.

. Llvlngood , residing ea.it of hero , wnn out
In the field hu.iklng corn , ono of his cows pot
out of the pen , and Mrs. Llvengood ron to
put It back In again , leaving oovernl small
children In the houso. Their flve-year-oliJ
(laughter put some shavings In the stove and
1 ghtcd a match to hnvo it

big fire. Her clothing caught flro
and she ran out toward IIT father.Vhrn ho
reached her all her clothing was burned off.
Him was scorched all over. Dr. Qulnn was
miinmoned and did all ho could for her , but
Him died last night at 7 o'clock. In passing
some hay it Ignited and a largo quantity was
burned , and also a ralf which was tlrd n nr-

by. . The nclght ors unveil the houio nnd barn
by hard work. One yrnr ago this same llttlo
girl set fire to and burned his barn and grain-
ary

-

worth tl.VX ) .

ThrllllriK Kcenn nt n Flro.H-

AI.TIMOIII
.

: , Nov. 4. [Special Teh-gram le-

the Hr.r. . ] A coal oil stove exploded In

Washington street last evening. The alarm
of fire was sounded and a crowd collected In

front of the house. Mrs. Hiirbnru Vogcl ,

with her two children , nged re [ cttvely two
nnd four years , occupied the third stnry of
the house. When the engines arrived the
woman was In bed with her children. She
became frantic with fright nnd rushed to a
window, threw up the sash , then clasping
her little ones In her arms , sht ; ran to the
window , kissed them passionately , while the
astonished crowd stood twlow gazing at her
wild actions. Finally , with a quick move-
ment

¬

, she threw them , ono after the other ,

as far out from the building as her strength
would allow , and they plunged headlong
through the air , a distance of thirtyfivef-
eet. . The horror-stricken spectators shud-
.lercd

-

. , but a couple of men rushed forward
and caught the children ere they reached the
pavement. The frantic mother then climbed
upon the sill , and was preparing to precipi-
tate

¬

herself from tins window , when the
spcctnlors shouled to her to desist. These
cries caused her to pause for a moment , and
those below took advantage of the opior-|
Utility to tell her that the fire was out. She
finally seemed to collect her .senses nnd re-

tired
¬

from the window. The children were
unhurt.

nail Hlnzc nt Nashville.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Nov. 4. This morning

the building occupied on College street by-

Weakley ft Warren as a furniture store , was
discovered to be on fire , and owing to the in-

flammable

¬

character of the material the flro
spread rapidly and communicated with ad-

joining
¬

buildings. The entire block from the
bank alley south to the Western Union
building was an Immense sheet of tlames.
The fire department , after hard work , suc-

ceeded
¬

in keeping the fire within the space
described. The total loss aggregates $107,000 ,

insurance 123000. During the progress ot
the fire the walls of the building adjoining
the bank alley fell in and the son of J. B.
Moore , about fifteen years old , had his skull
crushed and will die. Several others worn
more or less Injured. Others are believed to
covered by debris , which the workmen are
now removing-

.ANOTHKU

.

SCHOONER HORROR. 1
IThe Ocean Bird , With Ten Souls , Re-

ported
¬

Lost.
NORFOLK , Va. , Nov. 4. The report has

been received here that the schooner Ocean
Bird , of Wilmington , N. C. , Captain Edward
C. Daniel , carrying mail between Nag head ,

Munteo and Elizabeth City , N. C. , sank dur-
ing

¬

a storm on Monday night in Pasouotank
river and all on board were lost. The pas-

sengers
¬

on the boat , it is thought , numbered
ten.-

A

.

Knnuck Protest On Chamberlain.T-
oito.NTO

.

, Nov. 4. The Globe , which DBS

recently been protesting very vigorously
against the appointment of Joseph Chamber-
lain

¬

as a member of the fisheries commission ,

comes out to-day in another strong editorial
protesting against Chamberlain serving on,

the commission and says there is no doubt
that his work on it will involve Canada In
tremendous risks. The alternative of the ac-

ceptance
¬

of Mr. Bayard's proposals will bo-

nonIntercourse , commercial reprisals and
probably war. The Globe says the case U
one iu which the United States has compar-
atively

¬

little to fear. Great Hritaln ha to
fear u largo loss of trade , large expenditure
of money and the shedding of British blood ,
but not invasion. Canada has everything to
fear , for there would be the battle ground.
This would bo the main co.st and their young
men would furnish the bulk of the repast for
the carriou crow. The paper then goes on to
advocate that unrestricted reciprocity is
perfectly honorable method of settling tha-
dispute. .

Sentenced to Ten Years.S-

T.
.

. JosiU'ii , Mo. , Nov. 4. [Sivcial Tele-
gram

¬

to the UEE. ] To-night at 11 o'clock
the Jury iu the case of D. G. Parker, charged
with the murder of David C. Montgomery,
brought in a verdict of'tnurder in the second
degree , fixing his Imprisonment ut ton years
iu the | enitentary.! The trial of the ease has
been in progress for the last two weeks and
great interest has been manifested.

Declared the llazen IUI1 n Ijiiw.-

CoNcoui
.

) , N. H. , Nov. 4. In the house this
afternoon resolutions were passed by a vote
of 134 to 115 reciting that the governor's veto
to the Ihuen railroad bill , concernln.? the
passage of which charges of wholesale brill-
cry were publicly made, was informal anil
illegal , that the bill had , therefore , became it
law , and that it bo certified with other act*
passed to the secretary of state.

Weather liulluatlons.
For Nebraska : Warmer , fair weather ,

light to fresh winds , generally shifting to-

southwesterly. .

For Iowa ; Warmer , fair weather , light to
fresh winds , generally bhitting to south-
westerly.-

For
.

-Eastern and Central Dakota : Warmer ,
fair weather , followed in northern ; ortiou by
local rains or snow and colder , ll ht to fresh,

westerly winds ,

The Murder of Hani.P-
iTTsituKO

.

, Nov. 4. Scott Hay and Churlea
Sims , two of the ( Dirties held on suspicion of
killing Frank Hum , were lodged in Jail to-

day
¬

on an Information for murder preferred
by Frank Hum , sr. , undo of the murdered
man. The authorities ohilui thu evldencu
against the prisoners , while uutirvly circuiu-
btiinthil

-
, is strong-

.Propurlnj

.

; For the I.omUm Slut ) .
LONDON , Nov , Salisbury , Homo Secre-

tary
¬

.Matthews and Cliurlci Wurren , commit ,
sumcr of mtttroi olltuu police , hold a confer-
ence

¬

Urduy in ivfoivnce to the condition of
the unemployed jvoplo of London and thu
menus to bo employed to i rovcut sociuUiUa
riots on torvl mayor's day , tne Oth lust.

Will lieiHo ihu Providence Uond. '' llosTos , N"V. 4At a mvetlns of the ill-
lectors of the Old Colony rullroiul to-day It-

v , s decidedto lease the llo tou & ProvliUmM-
ruilri'ud' for nuigty nmo yours ut 10 per c ul-
iui tho'capllal tovk uul 11,000,000, Ixmu*


